
 

 

 

Hawaiian Canoe Racing Association 
State Championship Regatta 

August 3rd, 2019 at Hanalei Bay 
 
 
Kauai Outrigger Association (KOA) welcomes each and every one to 
the 2019 Annual HCRA State Championship Regatta held at Hanalei 
Bay.   
 
In order to do help, minimize the impact on the Hanalei Community 
with the amount of people attending States we are encouraging the 
following for all paddlers and spectators:  
 
 

x Come Early and Stay Late this helps with traffic and parking 
when parking please park in straight lines one after another in 
order to maximize vehicles in each area 

 
x Bring your Hydroflasks and fill up using water jugs supplied by 

Kauai Springs Water 
 

x This is a Zero Waste event please kokua in placing your items in 
the proper containers that will be on site 

 
x Sun protection is important we encourage the use of reef safe 

sun screens 
 

x Support local businesses in Hanalei 
 

x Have the aloha spirit with you always 
 
 
Mahalo to all those clubs and paddlers supporting us this year. We 
wish you all the best of luck.  
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Canoes: Update All koa canoes and fiberglass will be staged at 
Sheehan property located in a big open field between Namolokama 
and Hanalei canoe clubs. Canoes are already there so it should be 
easy to find.   
 
Parking A: Update Kauai clubs and volunteers will be given parking 
permits to park at the newly opened Black Pot. Weke road will be 
closed so only those with permits will be allowed in.  
 
Parking B, C, D: Waioli Beach Park (Pine Trees) Paddlers and 
spectators are encouraged to park in these three areas to avoid 
having to jump on the shuttle. The race site is about a mile walk along 
the beach from this parking area.  
 
Parking E: Waioli Church (soccer field) This is where the shuttle will be 
making loops throughout the day to the Hanalei Pavilion.  
 
Parking F: Wilcox Property will be for officials and vendors. Parking pass 
required to park in this area.  
 
Parking G: With the opening of Black Pot we do not anticipate 
needing the Princeville Airport parking however if we do need it we 
will redirect one of the shuttles from Waioli Church (soccer field) to the 
Princeville Airport.  
 
There will be a few other designated parking spots as well. Volunteers 
will direct paddlers to those areas.  
 
Towing: Please contact Peter Chow @ 808-651-7298. Towing fee $150 
round trip per canoe. 
 
Tents: Please contact Brian Curll @ 808-635-6311.  
 

Vendors: Please contact Dana Miyake 925-998-2984 for booth 
assignment and parking passes.  
 
Accommodations:  

https://www.princevilleresorthawaii.com/offers/kamaaina-stay 

Rental Cars:  

National 
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https://www.nationalcar.com/en_US/car-
rental/reservation/aboutYourTrip.html?action=resRentalInfo.do&customerNumb
er=XZ36921  
  
Enterprise 
https://www.enterprise.com/en/deeplink.html?type=CREATE_RESERV
ATION&customerNumber=XZ36921 

 
 
 
 
Friday:  
 

x 9AM canoe weigh in Hodges Place 
x Merchandise booth 1:00PM to 5:00PM 
x 4PM officials meeting at officials stand 
x 5PM coaches meeting at officials stand  

 
Saturday: 
 

x Opening ceremony at 7:30AM 
x HCRA State Regatta begins at 8:00AM  
x Merchandise booth at 8:00AM 
x Craft Vendors 8:00AM 
x Food Booths 8:00AM 
x Na Pali Registration 2PM to 5PM 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 












